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Hard work doesnt always pay
hudHBt returns.

Incidentally, next Sunday will be
a*odday to go to church.

Done worry too much about the
starring Chinese aad the struggling
Russian peasants; there are matters
enough for your attention in North
Carolina.

Automobile speeding is not alto¬
gether unknown in this county. It
it i» closely cheeked, we are furnish-.
ing our share of the dead.
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Every year, about this time, there
is a resurgence of the idea that our

town ought to be more beautiful.J
There is discussion, elaboration and

sometimes, committees, with an occa¬

sional splurge of accomplishment
This paper would do nothing to

interfere with other plans, except to
esll every reader's attention to the
obvious fact that the beautifying of
our town is a question of beautifying
individual plots. Every freeholder can
do much to make his or ber premises
mors attractive, and, without waiting
upon committees, let's get busy, as in¬
dividuals, and proceed to do so.

THE EVER CHANGING FRONT
IN BATTLE AGAINST DISEASE

It is a fact that many of toe dis¬
eases which presented serious prob¬
lems to the physicians of a few score

years ago, or even twenty-five years
ago, are today no longer important.
On the other hand, other diseases
were' unknown or certainly unnamed
and unrecognized even twenty-five
years ago in cms state at least, are

today looming op as important prob¬
lems.

If for no other reason, the fore¬
going is sufficient to require of every
health officer or health employee,
state or local, experience, tacnichal
training and efficiency as the prime
requirement for employment. To men¬
tion only two diseases at present that
may hold serious menace to this state
and which were not problems 26 years
ago, we may cite tularemia and un¬

it is true that undulant fever has
been known as Malta or Mediterran¬
ean fever for a long time, but for
many years it was regarded largely
aa a disease of the tropical countries,
and not one about which people in the
temperate zones or northern latitudes
should bother about. Today this dis¬
ease is regarded by many thinking
physicians about over the world aa a
disease that may become as important
aa typhoid a generation ago. Lb some

respects the disease is worse than
typhoid, in that it is so debilitating.
The cfaronieity of the attacks, lasting

- frequently as long as fiyj or six years,
with intermissions, of course, puts in
the class with some types of malaria.
It is debilitating, painful and even if
the patient lives through it and en¬

tirely recovers, the loss in health and
strength as well as the economic loss
is of great importance. It is not
known at present whether the pas¬
teurisation of milk prevents the dis¬
ease. It is thought that it does, but
it is by no means agreed upon by
people who are in the best position
to know. It is not even known def¬
initely in just how many ways the
disease may be transmitted to hu¬
mans. The general opinion is that
it eomee from milk which is from in¬
fested cows, mr from po?k in' which
the hogs were infected. There may be
other ways. The disease was regarded
as a disease of goats, and aa being
transmitted through goafs milk when
it was first discovered. It is none too
soon-for the health officers at this
state to begin informing the' people
so that they may be thinking in terms
of jn'fwntiny the disease.
In the case of tularaemia, or rabbit

disease, it was unknown in humans in
this country until 1919, when it was
iarmgafsert by doctors in the U. &
pJJf* health service and had isolated
the organism which causes this dis¬
ease as early as 1911, bat no recog¬
nised cases were transmitted to ku-

pSmns in this amntry until 1919.
There were only fifteen caacs reported
opto 1944. The New York City health
bulletin, however, is authority for the
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On Thursday evening, February fO, b
at eight o'clock, Mr. Stallings, well- n

known violinist of Wilson, assisted by ti
Elbert Holmes, our.?wn "Caruso,'' and e
the Farmyille Choral Club, will give if
a concert under the auspices of the h
Farmville Woman's dub. The pro¬
ceeds of this concert are to go to the F
Boy Scouts and to the Woman's club 2
for helping to establish a public li- S

rary in Farmville. It if useless to
kentton the need of each an institu-
ion in our midst; for the need la setf-
vident. The Boy Scout organisation
i a worthy cam© and we want 1»
elp the hoys meet their obligations.
Let everyone be sure to come to

.erlrins Hail, Thursday evening, Feb.
0, at 8 o'clock. Admission 26c and
Sc.

EXPLOSION KILLS FAMILY
-

North Rraddock, Pehn. . James
Wolford, his wife and children, Jack,
5, and Ladle, 3, we e thrown from
their beds by an explosion which
[shattered a three-story apartment
house and set it afire. All four of
them died in a few hours from burns
received.

If you are inclined to be too enthu¬
siastic over the naval parley just re¬

member that nations fought wars be¬
fore navies were so expensive.

The tovm deserves the loyalty of
all its citizens; when a community
project is under way it is the duty
of everybody to lend a hand.

I __
'

Most people think it easy to sell
anything. They evidently have not
tried to get a prospect to put his
name on the dotted line.

We don't know what i3 the matter
but many of the books the fair ones

rave about, leaves us absolutely un¬

moved. V

"

RETURNEDHIS WJFBTS LEAD
A

Gracious, said the doctor, how did
yoa get all these brtiises on your
shins. Are yoa a football player?

0, no, 1".have been playing bridge
with my wife.

. I
No matter how important you think!

you are, there axe many people who
think less of you. '

Farmers will gamble with nature
in order that the stock market gam¬
bler will have some basis upon which
to gamble.

Parents can get along with their
children by taking for granted that
the young ones have more sense than
the parents. «. .

No communication, unsigned, has
any chance of being printed in this
paper.

Correct this sentence: It is a fine
proposition, but I havent got the cash
just at this time.
.iuianiniiBm*MNMape««v.aii

G. L. MBWBOBN T. W. SUGGS

THE SNOW HILL HATCHERY
SNOW HILL, N. G

Sells purebred Barred Bock, R. I. Red and Silver Laced Wyandotte Chicks
at 15c each, and mixed chicks at 12c each. We set eggs for customers at
4c an egg or $4.00 per tray of 112 eggs. We set every Tuesday and deliver
every Thursday. See or Write T. W. SUGGS, Manager at

THE ELECTRIC^SHOE SHOP
SNOW HILL, N. C.

SHOE REPAIRING, SAW FILING AN CLOCK WORK DONE

I MHnUHlf"]
I: I am now in csharge of and oper- ii

ii ating the ii
MOTOR INN SERVICE STATION J

i | on Main Street opposite Bank »

1; of Farmville. Any business ii
ii given me by my friends for ii
ii Gasoline, Kerosene, Oil and ii
ii Grease will be greatly appre- ii
ii ciated, Special attention given- ii
ii to washing and greasing cars ii
i i and to rendering you the best i i
i i service possible.

I H.SMITH
! I Station Closed During Church Hours,10:30-12:30 J!'

?
.

'.

I,

Quality and Price
. To grow tobacco of

^ ik ii i <7 iV good quality, the7. :

plant must be fed ;

1 properly. Theplant
I foods must be bal-

rFialiK] aoced to provide a

constant ration
during the growing period and then mature
it on time.
MORRIS Tobacco Fertilizers are prepared

especially for Tobacco. Only those materials
' that are known for their value in growing >

good tobacco are used. They are compounded
under the strictest .scientific direction and
control. The formulas are the result ofyears
« - . 1 t - J . ,1 /?H

01 tecs* in ue laooratory ana in me neiu.

lliat MORRIS Tobacco Fertilizers give sat- I
isfaetion is proven by the many growers who I

good Tobacco Fertilizer pays in quality and 11
price on the warehouse floor.

1 We can apply MORRIS Ferffliim for JtVoarTobaccO and ofor spring crops. Come if
to see tts. II

j sb^=11

Now is the time for all organiza¬
tions, including health departments,
nurses asBociaitons, medical societies,
parent-teacher associaitons and any
other organizations interested in the
health Of the children who are to en¬
ter school for the'first time next fall
to perfect their phms and carry them
through tkt once' ft tl»d pre-school
round-up tjris yeal is' to be» success-

J Last year the State Board of Health
through its departments of health hd-
ucation, maternity and infancy, and
the school inspection cooperate^ in
thirty-five counties; Nurses from the
department of maternity and infancy
and the school inspection division 01

tiie state board were loaned to the
county organiations for the purpose of
organizing and carrying through suc¬

cessfully these pre-sehool clinics as

they were called, for 1929.
The health officers of several coun¬

ties in which whole-time health de¬
partments are active, headed the or¬

ganization work and examined large
numbers of school children through
the auspices of the parcnt-teacher as¬
sociation. This work waa notably in
Wake County and a number of other
counties. -

,

The nurses from the bureau of ma¬
ternity and infancy of the state board
of health brought abcmt the examin¬
ation of more than seven thousand
children in the clinics which they con¬

ducted on a county-wide scale. The
director of that bureau reported last
year that more than sixty per cent
of the defects discovered in the pre¬
school clinics had been corrected be¬
fore time for the children to enter
school in the fall.

It is hoped that the clinics as con-
1 « J 1 i. -1 .Ml 1. La4
auciea xasi year wax wc reyctiucu uci-

ter organized, and carried out more

successfully, if possible, this year in
every county where it was undertaken
last year. It is easily possible to have
these efforts made in every one of
the hundred counties in North Car¬
olina in order to give every child be¬
tween five and six years who may
have been suffering from any serious
physical handicap an opportunity to
have such a handicap removed before
the opening of schools thisofall.
For the information of any parent-

teacher association or others interest¬
ed agency, we take pleasure in an¬

nouncing that all available assistance
possible will be furnished again by
the State Board of Health.

ROOMS.Furnished or unfurnished.
Apply to Mrs. Clara Askew, phone
243, Farmville.

BOARD AND ROOMS.Call Mrs.
Albert Horton, phone 161.

ROOM AND BOARD.For partic¬
ulars see Mrs. C. R. Townsend,
Farmyille, N. C. "... \

MiiC- A. & Wiltont'ChttliifltMl?

the ;progratt on John 8. Mosby. Ufa. ..

pW. Harrell had 1 very interesting :SJ
Super cai thf life and career of Moabyf Jf
a At delidone marshmallow salad **

course was served the nisteen member fr
and following guests: Mesdames E. °

0. Lang, C. R. Townsend, W. H. Nance
and Copeland. .

. ! j H
Many a Hollywood star found out]]'

that she could not talk.
' ],

¦¦¦

RE-SALB OF LAND.PUBLIC
SALE ; ;

¦ 111

Under and by virtue of power of 3!
power of sale contained in that cer- ;;
tain deed Of trust executed by I. H. ;;
McKinney and wife, Louise McKinney, < >

to W. A. Darden, trustee, recorded \
in book U-16 page 152, and by author- * *

ity and direction of the clerk of Su- <»

perior Court of Pitt County direct- !!
ing a re-sale of the hereinafter de- { J
scribed lands by reason of an in- j;
creased upset bid having been made «>

for the purpose of resale of said J |
lands, the undersigned trustee will J [
sell at public sale to the highest bid- < ?

der for cash before the court bouse < \
door in Greenville, N. C. on

Monday, February 17, 1920
at 12 o'clock Noon !!

the following described property to- < J
wit: ' o

First tract: Beginning at the in- < ?

tersectkm of Main Street and Cotten JI
Avenue in the town of Farmville, N. J *

C., and running northerly with Main < >

Street 60 feet; thence at right an- <>

gles and westr/ardiy direction and \;
parallel with Cotton Ave. 120 feet j |
thence at ri»At aneles and in a < >

southerly direction 50 ft to Cotton \ *

Ave. Thence eastwardly with Cotton < ?

Avenue 120 ft to the beginning and < >

being the same property conveyed by < J
Rock Barnes and Ed Joyner, mort- *;

J FINEST WATCH AND o

JEWELRY WORK j |
Satisfaction Absolutely *'

/'I if

GUARANTEED -»

TOLAR'S ii
"At the Big Clock" <n

I ..tjp

r* rJ-K? ./ua <.

eet in >amvflk; N. C., the cor-
¦ of the colored Masonic lodge M
>P«ty, thence'with the line «f .
d property S- 48-25 E- 200 ft to

"

. center of a ditch at tile line of ^
d Lodge lot comer in R. L. Davie ,

a; thence with the center of said *
ch, R. L. Davis line, 8- 44- 25 W- "

ft to a point oppoeite a stake on .

d ditch, the :iorth «ast comer of
Mo. 2; therce N- 48-26 W- 199.6 71
with the north line of eaid lot No.

ii6»-N42-M ftto tWpS
beginning and beisS lot Ko. W&

tted to the Mid Tboe. H. Ue Kinney P
that special proceeding^ entitled

aoa. H. McKinney and wife, Louiae
cKinney vg. Henry McKinade et ala.
iference being made to the report

wiing No. 2861 of record in tbe Su-
irior Court of Pitt County and duly
worded in order "fld decree book
o. 11 page 170 of the clerks office
: Pitt County,
hia January 81, 1980.

W. A. DARDEN, Trustee

M;

Say-ButThfMgg^r
ures Lookijood
Like many other salried men, j j

his income was limited. At first !:
it'pinched'him a bit to deposit i:%
five dollars in this Bank every if
pay day. But soon he realized !:
how easy it was to get along
without the 'five'. Putting it
away became a habit with him. f
And then came "Interest Day" i:
4 p. c. added to the figures in \\
his Pass Book. Gosh! but that f
totallooked good! No wonder he i
smiled.
That young man is going to jj

amount to something some day.
And so will every person who i:
goes in for systematic Saving, jj
OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY! |

Citizens Bank
Farmville, N. C. < I

?

OR RESULTSADVERTISE IN THE ENTERPRISE
» >*. . .

.

; * '/ . X

MORE
.
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BIO NEWS
IN RADIO

CROSLEVSl-S

TheNew CROSLEY MONOTRAD
ANEW sensational radio

that gives you all of
"Screen Grid's wonderful
performance, plus latest
improv -ments in radio de¬
sign . . new features, ex¬
clusive to] Crosley alone.

The rew Crosley Screen
Grid Monotrad in four
different models ... at

< »* if'.'.'

the lowest prices in radio
history! Crosley 30-S
31-S, 33-S and 34-S!

s-'-f ;«v i -'u '.
v

TL- -. . . i ¦ *

tiicauriii'iive laote rnpaci,
or the beautiful console
models blend with the
furniture of any room.
The chassis, if you choose
it, will fit in any cabinet
you now have or purchase.
The Monotrad is also avail¬
able for cabinets produced

r., 1'-.-y'-.* '.

..< .' \'.r

by six of AmericaVleadingcabinet manufacturers.
In addition to beings *
seven tube set (two of
which are Screen Grid)*
the Monotrad has all other
modern improvements.
Remember, too, that this
new Monotrad series offers
that new tone beauty .
utterly different from any¬
thing youtyiave heard be-

"Tone _Tested" by
Almf Uluck, Edith Mason,
Zimbalist^ Mojica, Gersb«*
win and others equally V
famous! j' ? **"-v,v '. r'vu«sy ¦..*.'

Come in today and hca*
th? new MonotrarfSHMn
self. You'll be suroriMB
and delighted. And the**
test it, in your hunt «.
we will gladly place it
for a free trial.


